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WELL hanged.

tiURDERER OF ARTHUR "PREL- -

DIES ON THE SCAFFOLD.

IBriBe Statement and Address to
L roopl of Kngland Landgnt E,.

at the Same Time The Lait
I o the Drtnr Men Ulstory of

6rat Crimea.

(- - '

f Li
WAtTXB, LTXOX MAXWELL.

ILotrts. August 11. Yesterday before
Kcuuon, .Maxwell gave to the press
following address to the iwmln nf

Ilafid: 'l 'Piopfe o England:
.English countrymen will doubtless
Bucruie great uoasts tbathave now
I all times been m.iA hi th a mAi- -

fjwople iu regard to the fair and just
, -- u.u uv:j uumu iieupie. onus--
teat you are not acquainted viiththe

priul, unjust and unfair way in which
- tr;u urau.ii since vou are RCCUS- -

iu England to see iustice ulmlnit.
imiartiall in courts An.Ynmin- -

Ijkf1 lllAWAlhl. I,, .,,,, HMAA ill ..I

jtite prosecution revjrted to every un- -
tsatans in tlieir power, even to crime
It, :""y procured a check to be

u uaa tne man arrested who
placed in Jail. Afterward

YBccutlon placed him ou the nitnom
I to testify. His oridence was a tissue
a from one end to the othpr In ftL the witness stand he said he would
i r as ne considered necessary and the
Jeatioa said in oncn court that thev
'paid $50 for said services. This Is
9tAlfnen nf tlm hA..tml AmnmM,,, InL
"NtTCita is only one of the means used
a prosecution and liad I time I could
pou numbers of them. The trial has
denounced as travesty on a miscarri-;e- f

justice ly leading lawyers here,
tf that one of the jurors said that he

Hie on the iurr tn convict m nr.
J.to the governor. The British t,

interfered and requested an in-- r,

but was refused by Uoernor More- -
on the irround tliat he had norieht

'.so, and that it did not really intend
I terfcre, that on the face as to the pre-

yed juror being nude before the gor- -
"utj, sa.u uic tti.L utu iiui auuun. to

So I am made to suffer the
rot the law. without havinz a fair

;as guaranteed to every one by the
eonjtitution. The prosecution stated

Pe papers Miat the governor ought to
gam uie request 01 me tintisn govern-L'e- n

the ground that I was an Engllsh- -

jpj tliat the Ilnttsli government had
naTMHMVnui! iJ tlioITiiltpd SfatMf

Hjfereoee In the O'DoiiiicIl case, tried atPac.aq n. jl brooks.
S BT. ljOCM, August V, IMS.
'UOTehk;

rair. Si. Permit mi to cxnresa to vnn
I'bawLrifMt ttmnlr for vnii. ..Gt.t.n.

end to my attorneys in endeavoring
linjustico from Uoernor Morehouse,
y Cod tint. he may bless you for the
ses you lave rendered me. I am
a," very truly. IIn.ii M. Brooks.
tzwell received tiic news of the two
sr postponement calmly, though an

aun w Krcai. xvtiei was piainiv vui
bis features. landgraf paid no at--
,toJt anyway. The crowds on the
pi surronujing the jail yard where

execution took place, remained pa
y in their elevated positions from o
bdui uie Hour 01 execution, ine
s dear and unobstructed from the

ef dozeus of buildings in the vicinity
aadreds ol people too advantage 01

ino numlcr of spectators ad-tb- e

lail was unusually small.
first Time in the history of St

four courts, telegraph instruments
lpbced in the building by the Press
anuuu situ iui icoum kjk:i3 ut mu
jar tne transmission at news to
'3ablic, onusual interest being tnni-- 1

in the executiou.
S:10ilr. Martin received the following

whick was delivered to Maxwell:
Jcrrneox Cirr, Ma, August
John J. Martini

pernor receied another telegram from
rter'West, but he persists in the same
ten. Hold as long as ixjssible. as we
bear in time. My heartfelt sympathy
a accused and his loed ones. Wire
.tber. P. V. FAUSTLiRor.al

receipt of this telegram caused quite
sation, as it was the general opinion in
txHit the jail that the Govcjnor would
at least a brief stay. The message
mediately convrjetl to HaxelL lie
ed it inditlerently. tlie ashen hue on

jse growing deeper.
&M BherirTIIarriiigton, preceded by
lU of police.'entered the inner yard of
ill, and the sheriff entered Maxwell's
where he and Landxruf had been

dtegether, and announced that the
xtftKuciik iuu amrai. .uaxwiui uaim

ijalled his fingers nervously. His was

ri aeatii warrant reaa, ana ne siooa
a Heard bis doom calmly, tcougn ne
lalnly.growing weaker all the time.

ais arms were being inmoneu iax-t- t
his lower lip aid gulped several

"Landrraf received the warrant and
iping as stolidly as a man well could,
procession tu the scaffold was then
so, rauier xiuan waiKiig uetweeii
fell and preceded by Sherifi
ngton and deputies and followed by
blice, reporters and itnesses.
Maxwell pascd through the inner

be walked firmly but slowly. There
tarm.lnirf til nhaunn fwini ,Ia eirr4m
unconccriied man puffing a cigarette

ye one en route to ms deaui. 111s
Doked pinche4 and drawn, of ashen

niseyes were lleglanced
hisj pitcously, his lips, twitching and
pearance calculated to awaken, the

even tliose. who, were firmly con-- 1

heought tadie. Lahdgraj looked
ioveil like a log. with a half smile and
tsneeron his face.
re was no time Ion .in reaching the I

IdJwhich the condemned men as--
d .without assistance Maxwell was
I under the noose next Twelfth street.
rTihan read the prayers. Maxwell f
leu aked if he iiaa anrthim? tn rbv.
i an almost inaubible tone responded

! jstLandgraf merely shook his head. I

jJbiack cuptwere being drawn, when
ralfslinpcd backward, but promptly

tred- -. There was an awful look of
Iron Max w6U's face as the cap hid "it I

Hew, and bis knees showed w eakn'ess. '

boseswere adjusted quickly, and at
jiedrop fclL Lan JgraU never moved,
d a muscle twitch. Not so with Max- -

K When be fell, his breast heaved
his limbs were drawn up-"-3

iWMI' the spectators were shocked by
tin ot blood pouring down the right
tofshis coat, which was afterward
tto have been caused by a cut on tho
taoictcd bv the roie in some mvstcr- -

S JESy.'SLandgraff was pronounced
& lo eleven and a half minutes. Max- -
E struggles continued for fourteen
E nCSwhen he too was nronoiineeil
9 y the' attending physicians. Land- -

!hxui uown ai u:iz, .Maxwell at
j The- - bodies were removed to the

BiOfflce and pjiotoraphed, after
jtbepust mortem was commenced,
stated "by the nhvsiaians that the
Resell man was broken.

! Well fiuruished a document which he
ikli'dying statement. Iu it hercas--I
b innocence of the willful killing of
jrArthur Preller, and then gives an

ox snic suiciiicui ui uie vasu as
! pttbfialied, beginning with the

enorraeu in laverpool with
r,Uie dftath of frailer, hit

own terror and night, the pursuit, capture,
trial and comiction.aud closing with bitter
denunciation of thosu whom hegasierts
have been imtrumcntal in ''dragging him
out of the liiguuaya of justice into, the
byjiaths of m jo la if und --Taking the execu-
tion an infamy ami Hgie to thcUnitcd
States.

The result of the rMStmortcm was that
the necks of botli Maxwell and Laudgraf
were broken. Maxwell's nose was broken
and it is pro tuned tliat he struck some
part of tlie pillow sin the fall- - Several of
the smaller bones in his neck were frac-
tured.

M txn ell's cuive.
On the mornitig of April 14, 1885, tne

employes of the boutliern Hotel, St. Louis,
were liorritied by liuding the terribly muti-
lated und decayed body of a mail jammed
into a trunk. Police im estimation at once
commenced. It was found that on March
31, Walter H. Lennox-Maxwel- l, M. D., and
a Arthur rrellcr, both of Eng.,
registered at the hotel and occupied room
141 together. On Ilistir Sunday Maxwell
purchased some chloroform, and after
April tith was not seen again iu St. Louis.
Xeither was Prellcr. Kiglit days later his
cor)u waj found in the trunk, with
nothing to indicate the. cause of the
tragedy but the following, which was writ-
ten on a piece of white psicr and pasted
on the trunk just above the victim: "So
perish all traitors to the great cause." It
was once believed tliat Maxwell, for politi-
cal or other cau-es- , chloroformed Prellcr on
Sunday evening, April 5th, aud then cut
the body so as to get it into the trunk.
It was found that Maxwell pawned his
natch previous to the murder and redeemed
it the day after. This fact leads the detec-
tives to believe that Maxwell murdered his
companion for his money, and attempted
to make people belicc it was done for po-
litical reasons. Maxwell and Prcller both
arrived at Boston from Liverpool on the
Cephalouia February 3d. Kara time they
remained iu Boston, and during their stay
it was found tliat a very unnatural friend-
ship existed between the two. In a mys-
terious way the photograph of Maxwell
was obtained by private detective A. P.
Dearborn of that city, and the above cut is
an excellent copy of it. It is the only pho-ogra-

of the alleged murderer in this
country. It was learned in Boston that
Maxwell had but little money, while Prel
ler was well supplied, and also that the
former intended to go Auckland, New Zea-
land. --This furnishes additional evi-
dence that the deed was done for
money, and also a clue as to
the probable destination of MaxwelL
On' April 11th a man who answered the de-
scription of Maxwell, but who claimed to
be S. C. Deanginer arrived in San Francisco
from St. Louis. He at once embarked on
the Australian steamer "City of Sidney,"
steerage, for Auckland, New Zealand. The
police were positive this man was Maxwell,
and a cablegram was sent to Auckland or-

dering his arrest. Ou April 23d the coro-
ner's jury found a verdict that Prcller
came to his death at the hands of Walter
A. Lennox-Maxwel- l. On May 4th Maxwell
lauded at Auckland, X. Z.,and was at once
arrested on the order of Consul Gamble.
Extradition papers were issued at St. Louis
May Cth, and on May 31t Detectives
Trsicey and Badger left for Auckland to

bring back the murderer to the scene of hia
crime. .No murderer of similar atrocity
has created such an interest throughout the
whole country since that of Jennie Clarke,
victim of the trunk tragedy at Lynn.Mass.,
and what is known as the New Haven
Mystery."

OHIO NEWS.

Items of Interest Gathered From Buck-
eye Toitnii.

Sidset. Ansmst 11. Julius Fauet, aeed
forty years, committed suicide by shooting
himself in the head. The cauc assigned ia
that he suspected his wife of infidelity.

Suicided With a Revolver.
Piqca, August 11. Bunlct Helmcr, a

traveling aizent. committed suicide at bis
residence here, by ilnxitingbiraself through
tne ncad witn a revolver lying in Deu.
Financial troubles caused the suicide.

Clean Cut of a Saw.
Bccrnca. Ausust 11. Xcar Lvkins. a

man named Fautzinjcr undertook to clean
the sawdust from underneath the saw in a
awmill while it was in motion. The saw

took the hand on" smooth and clean just
above the wrist, throwing it twenty feet.

Stole Wngon Loadii of 3tachlnerjr.
Tbllow Srnrstn, August 11. Two men,

named Peter Ives and Hayes, were arrested
a day or two ago at Clifton, three miles
east of here for stealing machinery from
the paper mill at that place. They were
caught with a wagou-loa- d of the stuff in
their possession, und were taken to the jail
at Xenia by the Marshal of Clifton.

Wheat Thieves In Hancock County.
. Fixdlat, August 11. For several weeks
past farmers in the southern part of this
county have been missing large quantities
of wheat from their granaries. Last night
a wagon drove up to John Arms' barn and
took a load of wheat. Mr. Arras tracked
the wagon to the residence of Edward
Critcs, a supposed good citizen. Crites was
arrested and immediately pleaded guilty.
He also implicated Adam Dodge, who lias
served a term in the penitentiary for steal-
ing wheat. Do. ge was arrested, but gave
the olliccrs the si.ii una is still at large. It
is the general belief that there is an or-
ganized baud of wheat thieves in the
southern part of this county and the east-
ern part of Putnam county,

Ohio Pensions,
WjusmsuTov, August 11. Ohioans were

granted pensions yesterday as follows:
Original Invalid Andrew Korley, Center-bur- g;

Samuel bines, Columbus: William
It. Mnith, Antrim; Silas Daniels, Pine
Grove; John It. Stewart, Cumberland;
Henry Fisher, Zanesville; Isaac Brown,
Athens; Leojiold Huber, Cincinnati; John
F. Main, David Svvitzer,

William A. Shepherd, Frank-
fort; Charles Hunsakcr. Hamilton; John
Morris, Blanchestcr; AhiynunStine, Wina-me-

Titus, A. Barnes, Alliance: Byron
II. Sabin, Columbia Station; Elijah G,
Kiester, Wooster; William Crandell, To-
ledo; James II. Stone (deceased). Briar
Hill.

Incrcase-rJoh- n Dustman, Berlin Center;

tarv
Home? Edward O'Donnell, National Mili
tary Home; Kit hard Cavanaugh, National
Military Home; Harvey Woolsev, Bock
Creek; Mac L. Martin, West Cairo; Step-
hen Snyder, New Philadelphia; Marcus 1).
Stevens, New Lon'don; Thomas E. Lvon,
West Milton: James H. Embody, Ti'flln;
Lucas SclMMian, National Military Homer
Joseph Webb. Loudon; Lewis S. Crabtrec,
Cliflbrd: Jonatlian' 1 Wlieaton, Cecile;
John Morait, Fallsburg; Isaac Emlaw, Na-
tional Military Home; David J. Groom,
North. Columbus

Ohio Flashes.
A boy named Warren fell from a moving

freight car near Salem, and was seriously
injured.

Herman Stack was fined $200 and costs
and given six months in the work house.
at Cleveland, for wife boat injr.

An excursion train on the Columbus and
Eastern road collided w ith a freight train
near Zanesville. Nobody seriously injured.

A perfect specific Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy.

A jitlzen of Waterbury, Conn., sent Sl,-O-

to his wife to be put in a safe place.
The place was found, but tint woman for-
got It, and several days were spent in a
vain search. Finally a dream revealed the
spot, and the money was found in a chest
of blankets. The husband will attend to
deposits hereafter.

Our readers have doubtless otten noticed
that Hood's Sarsaparilla Is well spoken of
In the newspapers. The press Is quick to
recognize merit, and does not hesitate to
give praise where It is due. The follow lug
Is from the Baptist Weekly, a leading relig-
ious paper: "Advertising may bring an ar-

ticle prominently before the public, but no
advertising can long help It if it has not real
merit Hood's Sarsaparilla Is well adver-
tised; but the best proof of Its value is that
so many persons use It on the recommenda-
tions of friends who have proved its pe
culiar virtue."
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TRADE REVIEW

As, Reported by It, i. Dull A Co. Crop
Prospects Not Ko Good Droughts la
Texas and Mormt in the Northwest.
New York, August 11. It. G. Dun &

Co.'s weekly review of trade will say:
Crop proects are not so rood, and as re-

cent improvement in business has been
based almost entirely upon confidence in a
large yield, the change is of some consc
quince. Corn still promises best of the
larKe crops, but it is late add in more than
the usual danger from possible frosts. Some
injury in Kansas from drought has been
reported, but later telegraphic reports tell
Df rains and Improvement. Cotton nas not
improved, and in Texas, where the recent
outlook was very satisfactory, many com-
plaints of drought are heard.

Our special crop reports for the North-we- st

shows that spring wheat has been
blighted by hot winds, or damaged by rust
or bugs in many quarters, so that as full a
yield as was expected is no longer possible.
About Albert Lea and St. Cloud, Minne-
sota, not over half a crop is now expected.
In some parts of Dakota the injury is

and the prospects is poor in
parts of Wisconsin; but reports are very
favorable as to corn, and the injury to oat9
in some localities docs not seem to require
important changes in estimates. Foreign
advices indicating deficient cro)sof wheat
in Europe, have bellied to supjwrt tbu mar-
ket here; but actual exjiorts do not answer
expectations, and prices have declined half
a cent for the week. Cora is unchanged
and oats 1 cent lower. Hogs are 15 and
Lard 7 cents ih.t hundred pounds higher.
Cotton has advanced a quarter and oil four
and a half cents. The speculative markets
have not been especially active, but sales
of wheat have reached forty-fiv- e million
bushels here. In sugar an active demand
for refined lias lifted prices an eighth,
while raw is unchanged.

Wool grows stronger in the countrv, far-
mers acting quite generally on the belief
that there will be no change in the tariff
this v car. Copicr is dull, tin stronger,
and lead weak, with scanty demand. Rub-
ber is also weak at 07 for paraline. The
general average of prices, which fell about
1 per cent, n week ago, has changed
scam ly at all since that time, and is now
lJipcr cent. above the level of July lit.
Trade reports from nearly all Interior
points are full of confidence, and at many
the actual improvement already noticed
still continues. At Cleveland the lumber
and coal trades are better, but iron ore is
dull; at Pittsburg there is less activity in
iron, but prices are steady, and 9,337 out
of 12,001 coke ovens in the Connelsville
district are at work, producing UJ.723 tons
weekly at about $1 lcr ton. The anthracite
and bituminous coal trades are also strong.
The failure of a clothing house at Minne-
apolis is announced ; but there is an increase
in orders for merchandise there aud at St.
Paul, notwithstanding the damage to
w heat and oats. Among the new develop-
ments of interest is the rapid growth of
the lumber business in Texas, where large
sums have been invested, and the mills are
pushed to their capacity supplying de-

mands irom Kansas, Missouri and Western
States generally. The important discovery
of iron ore iu Michigan is held to extend
by several miles the known
territory.

There is no complaint of monetary
scarcity, though at some points a ilistiuct
improvement In the demand is noted, and
collections improve a little at Cleveland
and Milwaukee, though slow iu Minnesota.
The superabundance here has reduced rates
to 1 er cent, on call, and the treasury has
just purchased another million of bonds
nut prior to that had taken in for the week
$7tXMJ0O more than it had iaid out. For-
eign trade still falls bilow that of last year
at New York furtive weeks 12 ler cent, in
exports and per cent iu imports. But
the of lereigu exchange, and the
Mock market as well, indicates that for-

eign capital is still coming hither, and the
demand for investment securities has left
many dealers quite bare of bond. Stock
have rien about 1 er share with some
reaction later, and railroad reiiorts coutiue
to show larger gross and smaller net earn-
ings than tliose of last year.

It the iron market is a reliable barometer
of business, the latest indications are rather
favorable. Some slitleniug in prices ap-
pears, though there is no improvement in
bar ironorstrcl rails. Numerous announce-
ments of new works about to be established
or of furnaces about to resume ocrations,
snow that confidence in the future is in-

creasing. The. bank clearings for the latest
week show a smaller amount of business
at all points than a year ago by 12.3 per
cent., but only l.G per cent, smaller outside
of New York, with scarcely any 'decrease in
J illy outside, and a decrease of Ix'A er cent,
in the aggregate. As last year's transac-
tions were exceptionally large, the trade
now in progress is by no means discourag-
ing in volume, though the margin for
prolits is exceedingly narrow in many
branches.

Busiucs failures during the last seven
vays uunilar: United States 205, Canada
2j, total 233, compared with 210 last week,
and IsO for the corresponding week of last
year.

GREAT LOSS OF LIFE

In a Fire at Chattnnooira Five Bodies
ltecorerrd and nmuy More Supposed
to be In the ltuius,
Chattanoou , Temx., August 1L The

fire which broke out in the (irillis-Caldne- ll

block, destroyed the entire block, besides
the building of N, Dei tier it Bro.. Baltimore
Clothing House, and Shclton & Howard.
The total loss on buildings and stuck is
$400,000. The following firms were burned
out: The M. Block Drug Comiany, the
Bradt Printing Comjia ly, the Gibson &
Lee Manufacturing Company, stove manu-
facturers; Iloscnan it Crutchneld, whole-
sale dry goods; the Baltimore Clothing
House, the Chattanooga Paper Box Fac-
tory, Shclton & Howard, wholesale harness
and saddlers, besides many other small
concerns. The lire was under control at
12:30 o'clock.

A wall fell on four men after midnight,
two of whom arc still under the debris.
J, J5. McMillin a prominent citizen, was
lost in the fire, bu the names of the other
parties arc not known. Two men were
gotten out, probably fatally hurt.

Later estimates show the following:
Loss on building', fin.'OCXi; insurance on
same, about $35,000. The the loss by fire is
$225,000; insurance, about $175,000. The
total loss is in the neighborhood of $340,000.

The loss of life has been very great. In
the exci.cmcnt of the conflagration, hun-
dreds of citizens rushed into the buildings
and eudcavcred to save the threatened
goods. It seems that there was criminal
carelessness in erecting the four-stor- y struc-
tures, becaused they collapsed solely from
the heat. One building fell in when fifty
persons were inside.

At noon yesterday five dead bodies had
already been recovered, and it is feared the
loss oflife is considerably greater.

The following remains recovered have
been identified: James I. McMillin, Henry
Welch, Jame Smith, colored, and Edward
Lowe- - Another colored man has been re-

covered, but the remains have not been
identified. Two more Jbodies liave been
discovered beneath the ruins, but they
cannot be reached for some time, and it is
believed Ed. Krugcr is also buried beneath
the ruins and six or seven others. The to-

tal lo$sof life is estimated at ten, and four
badly wounded. J. P. McMillin was killed
while trying to save his books. He was a
prominent citizen. Edward Lowe was try-
ing to save goods. He was a leading build-
er and contractor.

Mnntered Willi a Ilaseball Bat.
St. Louis, August 11. William Ander-

son, a Dane, killed his wife with a baseball
bat, on account of alleged infidelity. He
claims that she had been untrue for a long
time past and had frequently remained
aw ay from home overnight. Finally he
made. up his mind to kill her. Wednesday
night she was out again, and when Ander-
son found her in bed at 5 a. m. he seized
the bat and crushed in her skull.

Base Ball Yesterday.
League New York 2, Pittsburg 1; Phila-

delphia 5, Detroit 3; Washington 8, Chicago
5; Boston 7, Indianapolis 2.

Association Cincinnati 5, Brooklyn 2;
St. Louis 8, Athletics 1; Kansas City 8,
Cleveland 4; Louisville 7, Baltimore 0.

Tri-Sta- League Columbus 10, Mans-
field 2; Sandusky 3, Toledo 4.

An expresstra!n on the Texas Central
Railroad was derailed by train wreckers
near Waco. Texas. The fireman was killed.
the eneineer terribly scalded, and a half--

cfrjoxen passengers weie injured.
--".- J-
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FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

New Tork Honey and Stock Market.
New York, August 11. Money closed

li per cent, the highest rate, the lowest
was 1 per cent. Exchange closed steady;
posted rates 485M&488. actual rates 485
iS5Jifor30daysand487H(a487i for de-

mand. Governments firm.
Pacific bonds closed: Firsts 113U7,

land grants 103105: funds 119122, cen
trals 1HC51W, iucsiock market was ac-
tive and strong during the forenoon Yester
day, and prices at 10 o'clock showed an ad
vance oi l to zx percent. Heading during
the forenoon advanced from VGJi to CSM.
Missouri Pacific was verv stromr. advanc
ing IK per cent. The coal stocks were also
firm and conspicuous in the dealings. There
was notntng to explain the advance In
Missouri Pacific, but it was nresumablr
caused by the covering of shorts in that
stock. The general market ruled strong,
but the advance aside from the stocks al-
ready mentioned was unimiortanL The
granger element were well had although
there was plenty of evidence of 'efforts to
depress St. Paul. The market continued
strong to the close. The hears made re
pealed attempts to break the market by
hammering St. Paul alt the afternoon, but
all'offeriugsof the stock were freely bought
and the market remained stubbornly
strong, closing at an uuvancc ranging ironi
li to IU percent. Sales. 215.759 shares.
Closing quotations:
iiei : HUU....118 uregon Trans...25fi
D. L. & W 133 Pacific Mail 37H
Erie 2SH Beading C8H
Kan.fcTex.... 14 St. Paul 73H
Lake Shore..... 97K SL Paul AOm.AlH
Lou. A Nash... G2K Texas Pacific--.. 25H
Mo. Pacific 82K Union Pacific. .6154
N. Y. Central. .108 Western Union83K

. racitic prel- - S7H -

Chicago.
Chicago, August 11. On change to today

the grain market kept within a narrow
range and wheat and corn closed at lower
prices. Provisions broke sharply and closed
considerably lower. The range on wheat
until 30 minutes before the close was only
Jic, but the pit was fairly active. The
crowd had covered some w heat, fearing the
effect of the Government figures, which was
expected at noon. Then came the report
that the statement would not be made pub-
lic until 3 p. m. aud prices declined Kc,
which was followed by a weak spell. Last
sales were Kc under yesterday. Ueceipts,
188 cars.

Corn weakened on large receipts and a
disposition to sell short. The loss for the
session was J to J&c Receipts were 307
cars. Oats were stronger for August, but
steady for other futures. Receipts, 82 cars.
Yellow fever at the south was the Import-
ant factor iu the provision market. Ofier-ing- s

were free and prices declined sharply,
and was it not for shorts covering prices
would have gone lower. Pork lost during
the session 20 to 37 Kc, lard 7K to 10c, and
Short ribs 22Kc

Closing prices Wheat : August 82
8'Sc, October 83 Kc November

69Kc Corn: August 45ic, September
45c, October 44&C, hov. SiXdiWic Oats:
August 25Jfc, September 24 Kc, October
24JJC, November 27Kc Pork: August,
September and October SKI 55. Lard;
August $3 ft, September $S C7K. October
$3 05. Short ribs: August, September and
October $7 i)7K.

New York.
New Yonic, August 11. Flour closed

weak. Winter wheat extra J2 855 10,
Minnesota extra $2 85(3 U5, citv mill ex-

tra $4 704 85, St. Louis extra $2 855 40,
Southern flour quiet, common to choice
$2 tXXtjS 10. Wheat: Options dull and
unchanged: spot lots quiet; spot sales of
No. 1 red State MKc, ungraded red 87Q)
92c, No. 1 hard spring 97c, No. 2 red winter
August OJ&c, September OJc, October
93Kc Com: Options dull and weak, clos-ing- at

a slight decline; spot lots steady;
spot sales No. 2 mixed 5GKc, ungraded
mixed 54(l6GKc. No. 2 mixed September
53 Kc, October 54 Kc, do December 50Kc
Oats: Options quiet and unchanged: spot
lots quiet; spot sales No. 1 white State 44c,
No. 2 do nominal. No. 2 mixed August
32Jc, September 20Kc. Bye dull. Bar-
ley nomi ia). Pork dull; ono year old mess
$14 25. Lard closed steady; "August $7 71
6,7 80, September $7 727 8L Butter
unchanged; State 1420e, Western 11(3
19Kc Sugar: raw. dull and unchanged;
rerined steady; Cut-lo- and crushed 6i,
cubes and owdered7&c, granulated 7K

75c, mould A 7Kc, confectioners' A
77 cotlee A standard 7, coffee off A
CK5Kc, white extra C UlMfiG
extra C 0 , GK&Wic, yellow
O&u Cheese dull and unchanged;
State 7K9Kc Eggs moderately active
and steady; lSKe for Western nnd Canada,
IU 10Kc for State. Cotlee steady, 14 for
fair cargoes Rio.

Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, August 11. Provisions:

market lower on salted meats and bacon.
Sugar cured meats steady and wanted for
consumption. Pork: regular! 14 7515 00,
family $15 751(J 00. Lard: kettle dried
9KUXc Bacon: short clear sides 9Ji
9Kc Hogs slow; receipts 220 head, ship-
ments 205; common $5 Ou5 DO, fairto good
light $C 20(5.0 35, do packing $0 00o 40,
selectbulchers$(i40ao 50. Cattle steady;
receipts 113 head, shipments 12: common
$2 00&2 50, medium $3 003 85, fair ta
good shipping $4 00Q4 40, good to choice
4 254 50.
Whisky sales of 5S0 barrels finished goods

on the basis of $1 14 per gallon for high
wines.

Baltimore.
Baltimore, August 11. Wheat: South-

ern aciive and firm; Fultz 9093c Long-berr- y

919lc; Western inactive and
steady; No. 2 winter red spot 91K91?'c,
August SOKfeOOXc, September 90K
01c, October JlK&91Kc Com: South-
ern dull and steady; white 5S(60c, yel-
low 5G57c: Western quiet; mixed spot
52X52Ko, September 53Kc year 45K
46Kc. Oats steady: Southern and Penn-
sylvania 3530o, Western white 4145c,
do mixed 3537c Rye steady at 63(j55o.
Eggs steady at 1314c

Chicago Live Stock.
Cmcico, August 11. Cattle steady; beof

cattle $3 95SC 00, Texans $1 503 50,,cowi
and mixed $1 505 25, Blockers and'
feeders $2 053 75. Hogs steady: mixed
$5 80G 30. heavy $5 90&G 45. light $0 00

G 40, skips $2 755 90. Sheep weak;
natives $2 504 50. Western $3 504 00,
Texans $2 62K3 45. lambs $4 50fe5 50.
Receipts: Cattle 7,000 bead, hogs liOOO,
sheep 5,000; shipments: Cattle none, bogs
none, sheep none,

St. Louis Live Stock Market.
St. Louis, August 11. Cattle steady;

choice $5005 50. fair to good $4 405 15,
butchers $3 504 50, stackers and feeders
$2 303 40, rangers $3 50 4 40, grass-fe- d

$2 203 60. Hogs easy ; choice heavy $6 33
6 45, packing $G 206.G 35, light grades or-
dinary to best $G 10&G 30.. Sheep steady;
fairto choice $3 40(0.4 75. Receipts: cat-
tle 900 head, liogs 1,900, sheep 1,200; ship
ments: came.wu neau, nogs to, sneep
900.

Pittsburg.
East Liberty, August 11. Cat-

tle, nothing doing. Hogs slow;
G 50G GO; mixed $0 35

6 45. Yorkers $G 20G 30, common to fair
$G 006 15, pigs $5 756 00. Sheep noth-
ing doing. Receipts: cattle 893 head, hogs
1,400, sheep 1,800; shipments: cattle 665
head, bogs 1,400, sheep 1,000.

New York Dry Goods.
New Yokk, August 11. There was Im-

provement in the demand nt jobbing hands
with like reports from all distributing cen-
ters in conseauencc of which orders were
more plenty for moderate assortments of
seasonable fabrics.

Hay Feveii sufferers ought to know of
Its efficacy. Ely's Cream Halm was recom
mended to me as a preventative in nay
fever. Havo been using it since tho 9th of
August and have found it a specific for that
much dieaded disease. For ten years I
have been a great sufferer from August 0th
till frost, and havo tried many alliged
remedies, but Ely's Cream Balm Is tho only
preventative I have ever found. F. B.
Ainswortb, publisher, Indianapolis, Ind.

Pontile Mich., has devised a novel plan
to attract visitors to her county fair next
month. The executive committee of the
fair association dm offered to provide gold
rings, marriage licenses, hacks, ministerial
fees and two pairs of shoes to each couple
who will agree to marry on the grounds
during the lair.

1C .
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THE COLOR IlED.

FORMERLY IT WAS THE CENTER

OF MANY SUPERSTITIONS.

Curious Methods In Ancient Medical Prac-

ticeScarlet for the Smallpox Sup-

posed Soothing Effects or Red Charm
for Sore Throats Ited Hair.
H Is said that in nges long ago. In the

Infancy of art, in w as customary, in at-
tempting- portraiture, always to paint tho
garments of tho male red and of tho lo

blue; and that oven now a child, on
being given a cako of red and ono of blno
paint, would Instinctively Invest his girl
with a bluo frock and his boy with a red
coat. It is true, that, even now, girl
children are more frequently dressed in
bluo and boys in red, but this may havo
its origin in the fact that blue is the color
of the virgin, to whom, in the Roman
Catholic church, all girls are dedicated.

Tho color red was tho center of many
interesting superstitions, most of them
probably now extinct. There was an old
belief that medicinal substances boro im-

pressed upon their external surfaces, by
planetary influences, tho virtues which
they possessed. Tho connection between
tho properties of substances and their
color was also a thno honored opinion.
Whito was supposed to have refrigerant
and red beating qualities, and hence from
their colors hot and cold properties were
allotted to different medicines. This led
to curious errors in practice. Red flowers
were given for maladies affecting tho san-
guiferous system, yellow for thoso of tho
biliary secretion, and so on. Red was
supposed to have a peculiarly healing ef-

fect on smallpox, to the cure of which it
was applied, both externally and

But scarlet Is efficacious in other dis-
eases besides smallpox In various parts
of the West Indias it is believed that a
strip of scarlet cloth, however narrow,
worn around tho neck will keep off whoop-
ing cough. In tho west of Scotland it is,
or was, common to wrap red flannel round
the throats of children for the same rea-
son, and tho virtue, wo are told, lay not
in tho flannel, but in tho color. The vic-
tims of scarlet fever were also sharers in
tho benefits of red. Vithin the present
century there were exposed for sale In a
shop in Fleet street tongues of red cloth,

bo worn round tho throat by patients
cted with that malady. The soothing
cts of red. or perhaps rather of beau-tir-

color gencroUy, are quaintly set
forth in a passage which we take from
tho Aubrey MSS in the British Museum:

"Sir William Dugdaio told mo that he
finds that tho art of painting in glosso
came first Into England in Ring John's
timo. The curious Oriental reds, yellows,
blues and greens In glosso painting,
especially when tho sun shines, doe much
refrcsho splrritts. After this manner did
Dr. It. revive tho spirrltts of a poor dis-

tracted gentleman; for whereas his former
physitians shut up his windows and kept
him In utter darknessc, ho did open his
window lidds, and let in the light and
filled his windows with glasso of curious
tinctures, which the distempered person
could alwoics bo looking on, and it did
conduco to the quietuig of his disturbed
spirritts."

The belief that red colors were useful
In sickness was probably connected with
on equally widespread belief that they
wcro obnoxious to evil spirits. To tho
present dav In China peoplo wear red cloth
in tho pocket nnd braid their children's
hair with red sill: to keep them from the
evil eye. At tho death of a New Zealander
red was employed as liberally nspossiblo,
probably for tho same reason. The house
of the deceased was painted red. Wher-
ever tho corpse was rested on its last jour-
ney, somo rock, or stone, or tree which
happened to bo near was painted red, nnd
if tho body was conveyed by water, when
it was token ashore at its destination it
was painted red before It was abandoned.
In ancient England soro throats were
cured by wearing a charm which was tied
round tho neck in a red rag, and to pre-
vent noso bleeding it was customary to
wear a skein of scarlet silk round tho
neck tied with nine, knots in front. If
tho patient was a man, the silk had to bo
put on and tho knots tied by a woman; if
tho patient was a woman, by a man. Iu
Aberdeenshire no notablo housewifo
would turn out her cows to gross for the
first time in the season with any confi-
dence unless they w ero fortified against
tho evil cyo by a piece of scarlet worsted
tied round tho tail.

All over England and Wales, and, to a
lesser degree, in Scotland, there existed
till recent very recent times a rooted
prejudico against peoplo with red hair.
Now, whether from the influence of tho
teaching of Mr. Bumo Jones and Mr.
Walter Crane, or from the advance of civ-
ilization, it Is not easy to determine, but
ia fashionable circles this prejudico has
not only disappeared, but has been re-

placed by an enthusiast'e admiration for
tho former despised color. Possibly, In
somo remote parts of the country, tho
term "carrots" may still be ono of re-

proach, but it is certain that tho heroines
of at least half of the novels of the day
rejolco in locks of this now cnviablo shade
curling back from their Ivory temples.
"J. H. G." In Home JournaL

Yen ricturo or Cath.
Mr. Townscnd 13 not CO years old. but

he hasn't much further to travel before
ho reaches that milestone. He is tho very
opposito fn nppcaranco of a student. Ho
would starvo to death In Eoston unaccom-
panied by his reputation. His physique
Indicates good ilinners, regular hours, an
abundance, of vacation, a bank account
and repose. His eyebrows are shaggy,
his faco is broad, ills mustache Is dark,
his eyes are rcctless,, but iu this respect
not in accord with his bodily movements.
For a man of his reputation as a uews-gather-

to is a disappointment ou first
appearance He is not alert, although 1

is inquisitive,.
An old ixwspaper man who is a ao&

judge of men describes him in saying that
"Townsend is r.ciptive, not lefle-'tiv- e.

He takes in every hing, lie uses every-
body; ho fills bimsJf up: you squeeze
him and you get what c er body has said,
not what Townsend thinks."

Mr. Townsend never writes anything
himself. When on a mission he has his
shorthand man and a typewriter. They
go to his room at a stated hour and re-

main there. tUl be says.good night. He
goes to tho hotel office, or tho rotunda, or
the headquarters of this or that delea
tion. Ho finds a man, no matter whom,
and gets him started. On such a mission
ho rarely takes a note. Having obtained
his man's views Mr. Townsend goes to
his room, dictates what ho has heard and
embellishes it, always taking care that
tho embellishment is flattering to the sub-
ject, and in this way the Interview is sol-do-

if ever, denied. There you havn
tho secret of Mr. Townsend as an intt

This done, he Is out again on a
similar mission. Chicago Times.

The Queen and Crescent Route to the
South challenges attention as having the
best appointed service of trains and tue
fastest schedules of tho day. The track Is

In faultless condition, sleepers and coaches
are of elegant pattern, and few stops being
made by the Limited Express train after
leaving Cincinnati, no dlrnctlty Is experi-
enced in obtaining accomm d itlon ot the
highest standard, ire line penetrans tne
richest mineral and cotton sections, and te

to New Orleans and Shreveport the
nhenomenal cities of Chattanooga, Gads
den, Birmingham and Tuscaloosa are passed.

A journey south, via queen ana crescent
Route, ts recommended.

Mrs. Hodgson Burnett's Dew story Is

called "Tbe Pretty Sister of Jose." It
will be asRccess; pretty sisters usually get
there. i

isy;

CORN COB PIPE FACTORY.

The UIj rtijlncs. Done In a Little Mis
souri Town Making Pipes.

The only annoyance exDericnced by the
company ie now and then a scarcity of
cobs. Neighboring farmers do not seem
to on to the fact that they can
mako more from the cobs raised than
from the com itself. The kind known as
tho Collier cob is oreferred. as it Is lareer
and the corn Is not set In as deep as
in other varieties. For good cobs one
rent apieco is paid, and many a load Is
known to have realized 30.

"I wouldn't have believed it If I hadn't
come over here," said a man from Moselle,
ten miles distant. "A few weeks ago a
neighbor of mine brought over a load of
cobs, that I wouldn't have thought good
for anything but to bum. got 9 for them
I have heard 'em talk about the cob pipe
factory, but 1 never thought it amounted
to much, and would not now if I had not
happened over and seen for mjself."

It seems incredible, yet this Ignorance
of the business If the outside world is
zealously cultivs.ed by the company
Farmers in tho vicinity of Washington
are urged to grow the Collier corn and
bring In the cobs, but any spread of Infor-
mation regarding the factory and the
magnitude of Its work is discouraged-- "

"We do not wish to be advertised In
any way." said Mr. Weirich. when inter
rugated In regard to the process of making
pipes, by a conespondent. "Wo would
rather nothing should be said about the
business."

Visions of Intricate machinery and
precious secrets were limned to tho corre-
spondent back of Mr. Wetrich's reluc-
tance to an Insight into the manner of
manufacture, out when permission was
finally granted, the real rudely dispelled
the Ideal. The accessories are of tho sim
plest kind. They are so simple that there
is only wonder that so good a thing could
havo been kept in one company's hands so
long The cobs are delivered at tho fac
tory, and ore dumped under cover. They
are then sorted, and the good ones
counted and paid for. Tho desirable size
Is 1 Inches in diameter, farmers
being supplied with Iron rings of that
slio through which to try cobs. Those
rejected are Invariably left by the farmer,
not being worth carrying away, and are
used in tho factory furnaces for fueL The
good cobs are then sawed by small circu
lar saws to the right length for turning,
nnft liiir mh mnkinir two nl!es- - The bor
Ing follows. The piece of cob Is placed In

i cup that holds it tightly, and an inch
auger connected with a rapidly revolving
shaft is brought down through the cob's
center for a specified distance. This Is
done wonderfully fast by boys, who have
become proficient from practice. With one
hand they jam the cob in the cup, bring
down the auger with a movement of the
lever by the other hand, and In a twin
kling It is over Almost as fast as they can
bo counted the sawed pieces of cobs are
bored. Tho turners next take the pieces
There are two shapes to the pipes, the
"pear" nnd "straight." The first swell
In the (voter and uro rounded at tho bot
torn, t.ie o.acr are only smoothed, the
natur.l lou'.oiir of 'tho cob being left un
chau0iiJ 1 In- - turiers are experts. Tliey
havo no pattern, bat are guided by their
eye and the condition of tho cob. Tho
piece already bored is placed on a spindle,
tho other end having a spring bearintr
that gives the pressure to hold it steady
With a turning tool the cob is cut down
to tho firm body, and the shape given, ex
actly as in wood turning The fastest
turner In the factory can do 3,000 pieces
hi a day of ten hours, but the average for
the six men engaged in this particular
part of tho work Is 2,500 They are paid
$1 per 1.000

Tho next step Involves tho patent
looked upon as throwing the law's protec
tlon around thecompany'sluterests- - The
fillers, so called, carry it out- - They are
boys, who fix the bored aud turned pieces
of cobs on spindles similar to thoso used
by tho turner, grab a handful of plaster
of paris and clutch the revolving embryo
)Ipo. A jar of water sits over their
lands, so fixed that a tiny stream flows

down and moistens the plaster. Onu
grab, presto! all tho Irregularities of the
cob are filled with plaster. The pieces
are then dried, sandpapered and shel
lacked All is by machinery, and when
the shellac Is dry. the pipes are ready for
packing The amount of plaster or
shellac used is trifling One barrel of
plaster will fill 30,000 pipes, and ono gal
Ion of shellac will cover them. The stems
are of Arkansas cane, and como already
cut. Washington (Mo.) Cor. Globe-De-

crat.

Tale of a Handsome TToman.
They tell a pretty tale. If only It had a

pretty sequel, of a handsome Clilcagoavo-raa-

wlioo husband had been for somo
years absent on diplomatic, business
abroad. Ono fine afternoon she received
a letter setting allay some months dis
tant for his return Now tho lady,
thongh handsome, was stout, and she
could nut endure the thought that tho
man who left her young and slim should
find her ubeso and aged So then, putting
all other business out of hand, she de
voted herself with 'assiduity to one of the
various Turkish bath systems for putting
isido unwished for pounds. The lady
was persevering andlthe doetor skillful,
tho arrival of the steamer found her
weighiug to an ounce what she had
weighed when her youthful husband
sailed away Shu got back her girlish
dgure. hut she could not present her
handsome face. The fine lines which
seamed it in every direction were a
heavy price to pay in exchange for tho
matronly proportions which she feared
her husband would not look with favor
jpon. The husband, that chance had not

to her. had gained avoirdupois
tlso. aud if she had let herself alone,
they would havo made a well matched,
portly pair. Chicago Herald.

The first iron made In New Jersey was
at a place lust south of Trenton, from the
limonite or bos ore' that abounds in that
section, and tho first forgemaster was Gov-
ernor Lewis Morris, who came to Mon
mouth from Baibadoes before the year
16S0. When the revolution came on the
Iron men bad grown skillful enough to
make cannon and shells for the coutiner.-tal- s,

also big shallow pans la which to
evaporate sea water and supply salt when
tha.forelgn article was cut off.

Fozzonl's Complexion Powder Is uni-
versally known and everywhere esteeuird
as the only powder tliat will improve the
or mplexlon, eradicate tan, ireckles and all
skin diseases.

If every man minded his P's and Q's as
carefully as he looks after his E's, the
human race would De much more is.

W M W

Peculiar
recullar In combination, proportion, and

of Ingredients, Hood's Sarsapa.

rilla posseises tho curative value of the best
' tbaknown

vegetable rlOOU Sklngdom.
Peculiar In Its strength and economy, Hood's

SamparlUa Is the only medicine of which can

truly be said," One Hundred Doses One Dol-

lar." 1'ecullar In Its medicinal merits, 1 lood's

Sarsaparilla accomplishes cares liUliertajin--

Sarsaparillart
the title of "The greatest Wood partner ever

discovered." I'ecuhar In its "good namo

at home," there Is mora of Hood's Sarsa-

parilla sold In Lowell than of all other
Mood purifieis. I'ecnliar In its phenomenal

record otpJ sates abroad
no other sT al preparation
ever attained so rapidly nor held so
steadfastly tho confidence of all classes
of people. 1'ecullar In tlio brain-wor- k which
It represents. Hood's Sarsaparilla com-

bines all the knowledge which modern

researebs Ixolf ln ""edleal
science has 8G 1 15C 1 1 developed,
with many years practical experience in
preparing medicines. Be sme to get only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoldbyslIdrogsUU. 51;iIxforf3-- rrcparedonly
byCI. HOOUCO.,.Aiiotliecaries, Lowell, Mms.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar
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This is theTopof the Genuine
Pearl Top Lamp Chimney.
All others, similarare imitation.

This exact Label
is on each Pearl
Top Chimney.
A dealermay say
and think he has
others as good,

BUT HE HAS NOT.
Insist upon the Exact Label und Top.

FOB SAt EYEUVWHEIE. KADE OilLT BT

6E0. A. MACBETH & CO., Piffsburgli, Pa.

irTO
MACKINAC

Summer Tours.
Palace Steamers. Low Rates

Toot Trips per Week Between
DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

fit. Jenace, Cheboygan. Alpen. Hamnllla.
OsoocU. Sand nch. Fort Hutotj.

SS. Clair,. Oakland Uoua, Maria City
Every Week Day Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Special Sondsr Trips dorlaff Jnlj and August.

OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS
jutu and Exourilon Tickets win b. fGrabbed

by your Tloaet Afent, or sddrase
E. B. WHITCOMB, Ga P. Aot.' Detroit fedeieland Steam Nailgation Co.

DETROIT, MICH.

FOR RIEMPHISS NEW ORLEANS

1,600 MILES FOR $18!

EXCURSION SCSOH.
A traction over a cent a mile. Including

mrftHand sfaternoris .MemphH and Cmclii
natt Packet Lo offers sin-cia- l Kxcnralou Hnles
to Its patrons fur the next blitT l'ajs. Sle
Cincinnati to Memphis and rtturn. Including
meat! and rooms en route aud while In Mem-p- hi

i.
Coats leare Wednesdays and Satnrdan st

5 pm.
Each boat carries a S trine Itxnd.
bpeclal rates made to parties deslrlnc to

mnke short trips; to 1:0 on one boat and ro
turn on another: to p) H miles or 16.UO
mites, as vou nlsli ; to be absent one day or
weir o. Throuuh rates to Little Kock. Hot

Sprlnss, Pine liluft, Texas points, St. Louis.
Cumberland and Tennessee Hirers.

Apply to

J. C. BORHAN,
Agent, Xo.ll. Pub. Landing. Cincinnati. 0

DRUNKENNESS
Or the l.liaur Habit, lnttlrey Crerfby adiaii.l-t.erii.-- Dr. lluine(nldcn peciflc

It can ho riven In a cap of roffee or lea withoatthe knowltjjffporibe person taking It; iabotatelyharm1s, and will eifwct permanent nd speedy
cure, whpiUrr the patient H a drinker oran alcoholic wreck- - Thonan.U t! drunkards haveDen made tetiipemtt men . ho hare taken Goldenbpediie lu their cnfTVe withmit their knowledge
and y natt (trinktn-- of tbelrown
free wlIL IT XKVEU FUI.H. The system once
Impregnated with tiitrfor th ilqitor annftttf toeii" r

le . J CASPER, 41 K. Mainland TUfcu.rittUPE,Dni'Klita,Sprinjtn'' O

I prescribe aod milye-doit- e
Ulff U a the only

CirM la H specific forthe certain curmVi to ft datjCw of this disease.o. if. imira m Aarjr. d "

mm sa atrtataifc Amsterdam, f. Y.
Km urMi7b7tte We have so. J m Q tar
uainuaasfcilOa. many years, and It ha

rciven tne Deal oi satis-
faction.GnotniiatlJMBB

vL Ohio. V
Chicago, JlL

SI. 00, SoldbrDroctiata,

3SB&J!Qm.l ALlKtmsTn
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sdUrrMkotUi turn
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GnsustlisipnnnociitsuTersn oiler belt. WinlnnitN.nsrsnUj cure4in Uuwmootts. peraptuetfe. j!al
8AMDEM EUCTH1C C0.822 BttUnmT. HtW 1st.

f& LADIES I cuhl or FRIU
JIP2S& :mr ll.lr .Ilk the

Tdeai Hair uuner,
nnd at Jtld all dnnarei- - aft
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UCU nil! V Core forw3iesnt3TTwijes, lack
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0 IMPOUND

THE CELEBRATED NERYE TONIC.

A Word to the Nervous lZaK that?,u...... you are
as many as you, but he doesn't know it That is

the difference between "sick" and "welL"
Why don't you cure yourself? It is easy. Don't wait Paine's

Celery Compound will do it Pay your druggist a dollar, and enjoy- - ,
life once more. Thousands have. Why not you? , J.--- '

WELLS, RICHAMDSOlt CO., Pnprktocs, Surlin9tm,Yt '
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